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Why ???

Come up with a poster advertising why people should go to church
or maybe an invite for someone to come along.

What makes it good and how would you get others to come?
After the flames of Pentecost and hearing about God in a language they could understand, lots of
people joined the church. They became friends, met and worshipped together like we
do at our church. Jesus told us he will be with us even if there is only 2 or 3 of us
meeting together. Our church welcomes everyone to come in and join us to praise
Who
and say thank you to God.

would you
invite?

A church needs people for it to work properly. Without people who can tell
others about the amazing things that God and Jesus do for us, there would be
no church. The building might be there, but without the people, it won’t work.
We need to do what we can, to tell our friends and invite them to join in our zoom chats
and then bring them along to Junior Church when we are ok to meet up again.

Who would you like to invite?

What does this need to make it work?
a) Car …………………………..
b) Hot air balloon ………………………..
c) Dog ………………………………….…..
d) Bicycle ………………………..………...
e) DVD ……………………………………..

f) School ……………………………………….
g) Church ……………………………………...
h) Christian …………………………………….
…………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………….

Nothing works on its own. Everything needs something/someone to operate it or to
give it life. The Holy Spirit helps Christians to do what God wants.
Its like a power source that brings Christians and worship to life.

We all need the Holy Spirit to give us life.
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Answers: a) petrol, driver, key
b) gas
c) food, owner
d) person to ride it
f) teachers and pupils
g) people in agreement, congregation, God

e) DVD player, remote control
h) Holy Spirit

